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In Russia, it's akey to survival
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hat's in a line? Not
much, You think'
From the movie the-
ater to'the gas sta-

iorn to the nursery school, ev-ery-

.ay'f"o*s how to stand i" th":
;;i-tii'Y.r"s- Come to Russia and

"i;tt 
q"i.t tY discover You \now ,

rothing whatsoever about the sub-

ins to enter.---'"et" 
you in line?" I asked'

A-noi of his head told me he

*r.. g"t after 10 minutes of wait-

itn. tt" sidestepped the pediatri- 
.

ai"t door and moved offin anoth-

er direction.*'etu 
yo" waiting for tle pediatri-

cian?" f asked him this time'
-- 

"Vaccinations," he said' 
*The

""Auiti.ian's 
line is over there'"

' H" poi"ted to some distant hori-

,o* lut"tY discernible from whele'

*" ttooa. fueling rather foolish' I
;;;;;d dr*t tt. hallwaY to find.
ffi?*tfr"r throng of Parents and

chilfuen, PainfullY awale that dur-

ing the time I had stoodi" F"
*fo.rg line, more Pe-ode lra{,
undoibtedlY queued uP for the

oediatrician
this theline for the Pediatri- '

cian?" I asked, alr.eadY dreading

the answer.t 
Without bothering to turn in mY

direction, a man grunted out a Yes'

indicating I'd found mY destina-

tion.*:g"t 
that brief moment of relief

was followed bY a new dilemma',

fln ru *as the line? Taking a-wild

*.tt,I asked the woman farthest

fr;; ;h';;diut i.i*'t door if she

*ut" last. She Pointed to a Parent
,"a tniia stan&ng in the thick of

the mob.--t"Yoo'ru 
after them," she said' 

--
That was nice to k4ow' $fte'4

now I knew my place'.But1'u'st to be

sure, it seemed best to confltm it'

"Are You last?" I asked the Par-

ent in question'- *r[1r"i"r, a man standing behind

me as welli she said'---I 
looked around to find where

that man miehtbe. Seeing mY con-

f,itiot, she added, TIe !rad- to run
u".rt""a, but he1l be bdck'"
-l ifr* understood that this line

*ut rrot onlY formless, it was also

nii.a with people not even present'

' g" tt 
" 

realizafion began to sin]< in'

" 
*o** in a big hufi Pulling^her

4-year-old behind, breezed h T'ry
nowhere and took a Place neailY m

the middle of the whole mess"l'hts

raised a commotion and an argY-

*f .t toud among those stand-

ing nearbY.- ""\Mhat 
do Yoo think Youle' 

doing!" an angry grandmother

shouted.
,,I dont remember you,i another

ioined in."- "I *u, behind a man with a

treen caPi came the defense'
"'6;;'t nobbdv:like that in this

line!" the grandmother snaPPed in

rekrrt.
Sure enough, no green caps

could be seen. But as the furor
intensified, a man stepped f-orrryard'

"*of"i"i"e 
that the woman had'

irritua, bu.t, in line behind him,
I"a tfrlt he'd onlY minutes earlier

removed his caP.- 

"Ihat seemedto quiet the mob a

bit. The comPlaints subsided, giv-

ing way to general grumblings

aii.tt"a at nobodY in Particular'
And so we stood. Occasionally an

impudent soul would brush Past
llr'J..o*a and dive into the doctoy's

offitu, raisryg shouts of scorn from

the obedient line-standers'
Nt "*tt 

tess, the horde graduallY

diminished in size. In the end, we

*ut lucky. We frnally saw the doc,-

tor, received a prescription for cold

medicines and were on onr way'

I once saw a curious sight' A line

of people had formed on the side-

;rlk. ThP first Person stood at the

t*U fu.iirg an emPtY street, and 10

more peoPle queued 
"P 

berylq
irrrfru dfr", stood there I couldn'

begi. to 
"guess. PeriodicallY, otf

irii"a thi Uou, each of them si
"u"a f"n of PurPose' PassersbY

them no attention whatsoever'

ApparentlY this was a commol

o.t*"".u. n u scene defied e

nation.- -i 
rtooa *tere watching and'

a"ri"e for some time, when th

."*5".t suddenlY became an

ed. A large green truck slowlY

bled uP to ttre very sPot wherr

ttooa. 
^The 

tailgate droPPed otr

revealing both cabbages and i

salesman readY for business' '

Derson in that line quicklY Pr'

i,rced his or her own tote bag

after a brief transaction, can

their purchases home, rewarc

their amPle Patience'
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